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LA eWYJERS IN TIIE 1JEG'ISLA TUR E.

l'he Iri8l, Law Times, with referemîce to the

Lejuices ais lawyers as members of tbe
Legisrfe) las flie following remarks:

We ,.ead in a writ of summons, in the fifth
Year of HIenry -V, y"lthe King willed that neifber
You, ' or anly Other sheriff (vice-cornes) of the
Rinigolou or any apprenfice, nor otîmer man
following tbe Iaw sliould be cliosen."' IlThis

Prbton, says. Coke, "was inserted in virtiu,
'fR rdinalice of flic Lords, madle in the fortyý.

eixth Y""r 0f Edward 111; and by reason of its
insBertion )this parlianient was fruifless, and

flOvr a ood matie fliereat, and therefore
calcd flocîm arliamenturn, or lack-learning

Parliallent. Since tbistiine," eeadds, "lawNyers
(for the greaf and good service of the colilifon-
Wealfh) have beeti ehigible. And yef, to this
day, there survives an oîcî-fasîîioned an(l most
uiireaglal Pi'ejutice againsf the election of

l4yr asParIiametaii.> representatives, 'vbicb,
apartfrOM ûither polities or polenîics., woiic
Jtl'jtify us8 10 bespeaking fair play for any candi-
date h apndt e o0 ce ihfileah Poeso.Wt lii ad wit e

ae ,,Ilothing to do0; b)ut if sol rit

tbmut, 'whl1 a miember of tbe legal pr1ofession
'egthe suffrages of a constituient y, we shoulddePrecato a Prejudice detrimental to the i nteresfs
~of hePofession gcneralîy, wie calculated to

the great and good service of the
Ci,"eitb b whieh is now more tban ever

0fPOWer and directly witbin the province
'eg91 inenibrs of the Legisiature to effeet.

Ifin tratfl. 0fcanges, many ant i omuîo,ît4s
Il~a~ ileeding flic most watcbful super-

Vsion f laWyers-ot that the legal p)rofessiona

ilt 8vit«lly affected, but that evciy subhjet
Po0 

1 11 i vit-411y affected in bis person or
Prprt~y 1y measîîrcs wbich have beeiî already

edfo good or for evil, and which for
lea or for evhl will largely depend on the

visiolis .It si atis broughît Wo bear ou their pro-
"",U a wbether the

beI colservative or liberal, change

is tile order of tlie day, and when the lawyer,
wbether he ho conservative or liberal, 18 best
able Wo render 4"great and good service Wo the

commonwealth." And instcad of rejecting a

lawyer merely because hc is a lawyer, it should

ho considered, that for tbis very reason, he can

do service great and good. Again, none so

mucli as hie cornes into such public and hostile

contact with ai classes and ranks of Society;

it is bis pursuit Wo expose dishonesty and crime;

tbe witness dreads him-the suitor recoils from,

him. But neitbcr should the prejudice hence

arising affect tbe choice of a parliamentary

represeutative ; rather it should bc deemed

that, by reason of his very faniiliarity with the

legal aspects of vice and folly, his is the voice

to guidle, and ]lis the pen to prescribe the legis-

lation that vice and folly bas reîîdered necessary.

Tested, he should ho in many ways; but when

he is to be judgüd of as a lawyer merely, apart

froni polities or 1 )olemics, the truest test is the

estimate of bis fitness formed by hie own

profession.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTREAL, January 31, 1879.

McEÂcHEatN v. THE CITY 0F MONTREÂL.

FRASER v. THs CITY 0F MONTRICAL.

(7alliing ouithMe Militia-rounds5 for Mhe requisi-

lion-Liability of (lily for Mhe cosi.

JOHNSON, J. These are two cases by com-
manding officers of vollinteers against the city,

Wo recover the pay due to their men, and the

cost of transport of some of tbemn, o11 the occa-

sion of their having becît called ont on the l2th

of .Iuly last. The pleadings and evideuce are

alike in both cases. The statutes to be looked

mit are the 36th Vie, c. 36, and the -amendmeflt

(40) Vic., c. 40>. The power in case of actual

riot, to obtain the services of the active militia

in aid of the civil power, was given by the 27th

sectionl of the Acf of 1868 (the 3lset Vie., c. 40).

Thiat was amended by tbe 1sf section of the

Acf of 187î3 (36 Vie., c. 46), which 18 as fol-

lows :-"1 The active milifia, or any corps

therejof, shalho be able Wo be called out for

active service, with their arme and ammunition,

in aid of the civil power in any case in which


